
Sun iunu, Kenaa. laTifUW* U UaMta
tke tintordtni. ~*— v t M
i 4HT AdTcrttoeiuaXlnMrtoa attk, nroalratM.

SHB 181-WEEKITPBESS,
H»U*d to SaburUiora, lira Douam miinl, In[tom VOL. B.—NO. 231. PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, APRIL 27, 1865. FOUR CENTS.
lIIiK & DRY ROODS JOBBERS.
[865. BPRING 1865.
RALLOWELL, GARDNER, & C0„ ,

015 CHESTNUT STREET,

unrs hmbub bdildihg,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IST

SILKS AID FANCY DRY ROODS,
H*tB nowin stock an AMortmont o i

BLACK AML OOLOEBD DRBSB BILKS.BLACK AMD OOLOEBD MODS. LB LAIMBS. 3-*
AML 3*4:.' ,

SLACK AMD OOLOEBD ALPACAS.
OKAPI MABBTZ, BABE9B HBBMAML
MOZAMBIQUE, WOjL DB NOEL.
PARIS PHIBTBD AML PLAIN JACOMBTB AML

OBOANDIBB.
PAOIPIO LAWNS AML OEQANDIBS.
SHAWLS, MANTLES, &«■ aplg-im

JIBING. .'/1865. SPRING,

lAS. R. CAMPBELL & CO.,
[CMPOXTXXB AMD JOBBBBS OP LET COOLS.

•7SKT CHESTNUT STREET,

OITXB TO

CASH BEYERS AT WHOLESALE

.
utaariy* uioitmsnt of tbolaa f«bri<« la

)SH6H IXD AMERICAN DRY GOODS,
At Minadara*rkalnte*.

At tfcalr «to«k li dsliTreplenlstud with tbo most de-
'Sbl* oCsrUxs of this sol otior msrkots. it Will

-hot* worthy of l»«i>a*tlon.
WHOLEBA-LS BOOMS OT BTAIKS,

FRING, 18(15.

•», miss, ft mum,
■«. M md *» KOBTH IHISB BTBSIT,

UPOSTBRB 07
. HOSIERY,
SMALL WARES,

WHITE GOOUS.
■uxvrAOTtmxmae*

IHIBT tHOITB.

'RING—IBBS.

EDMUND YARD A 00.,'

CHESTNUT AND «14 JAYNE STEEET,

HAVI MOW n STORK A TOLL STOCK 9
AHB FANCY DRESS 0001*3,

AMEBICAN DELAINES,
BALMORALS,

SHAWLS AND GLOVES,
WHITE GOODS AND LINENS,

W* «n> to tli« trtdt «t tlit lowttt aukit
nai3-gmfp

AUKS, kbht, SAWTEB, ft 00,.

importers and jobbers.:

DBT GOODS,
gH and gii iVortli TUlrrt Sheet.

MnLADBIiPHIA.
Prints,
Pelalnee, ,
Alpacas, , '
Fanoy Drew Goods, . ....

..

' Brown and Bleached SbMtUKS,
Brownand Bleached Shirtings,

Idm. OrnishChambras,
iseka. Ornish Tweeds,
ncfcanu, Plannals,tfens M»mw»

FURNIBHING, GOODS;
a goods, ponojfs. &*.. toe-sa

CABTHTg AjVP OIL-CLOTHB.
BPRraaLPRIHG 1865.

CABPETINGB.

ABCI-BTRKET CARPET WAKBHOVSE.

NEW STOOK,

REDUCED PRIDES.

•' JOS. BLACKWOOD,

No. rfSa ABOH Straat.ffho.thgfcqflm

(865. spring. 1865.
GXjSEN ECHO MHJia,

OEBJttANTOWK, FA.

K’CALLUM & CO.,

afk WTIVA HTtTTUSRS A.ND IMPOBTEBS OF

CABFETING9,

OX|j CLOTH, MATTINGS, (So.

wbowaue DEPARTMENT,

500 OHBSTNUT BTKBBT.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT,

jb»gAlts comhisbiO*laßOHum

cABPBUNGSt
©EfrOIiOTHB, M£TTINOS, BTJOS, StO.i

iBTDTUT STBHBT,

BPATBNTIMP] ED STEAM

B-HEATBieAPPARATUS

-
whbib asd vßSTmAtma pubmo

fttmd»H(BS AHD TSITATB BKSIDBHOBB.

narirfig*cxhd ®t txs

AID WATEB-HEATEffi
*pm

SYtVABfIA.

WOOD Sc CO.,
jonthroOBTH STBBIT.
ILTWELIi, Sup’t.

vra BTI
scotch; asue,

nt BTOKB AKD GLASS#

ALBERT CL ROBERTS,
BULKS IK BINS GBOCEBIBB,

BUSINESS
idenlpied taert »dvertlM>niant«at tha lawaat

, the newspapefs of Harrisburg. PlfeWhnr*f
r. Lancaster. Ohainbersbnrff. Pottsyille* Sforxis"
West Chester. Loyia&town. Trenton, Salem,
ton, Wilmington, and of every other .city and

611 CHBBTHUT Street, lm

JTD OOLOHS.
__window glass,

ATTORKET AT LAW.■.a, VBHAKGO OOTOTT, FRITH A.
lon ttren to the examination of Titian.
' Rbpreshobb :-ohaa. *. Lex, Rio.,'Vden, James JB Little, &ki.,t7V.-'■'irfit, a 00., j. z. r>'~-

. C jolddl.*OO'fiisSL I

attorn
srtLoi,>»* KOMttt**. Ud

2JSSEJPUBLICATIOM.
EVERY IN THE LAND

SHOULD READ

THE EARLY LIFE

ABRAHAM LINCOLN,
THE PIONEER BOY.

BY WILLIAM M. THAYBK.

This Look conntains the fall and reliable Lift of
PRESIDENT LINCOLN, frcm tlie time la was aevon
jea»of ace until his Inauguration aa President.

This la theAoTHranno and afxhoiuzbb Lift of the
President.

ONB VOL. 12MO. - ILLPSTBATBD.
Sentfree by mall on receipt of $1.60.

PORTRAIT OF ABRAHAM HSCOLN.
LITHOGEAPH, 30 incheshr 25, on tinted paper.
Sentfree bjmail for *l.

Wepropose to issue IMMEDIATELY,
'• TEOUGHTS THAT WIM LIVE,”

Being Memorable Sentences from the Addresses,
Speeches, and other Writings of

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

JUST PUBLISHED,

THE THINKING BAYONET,
BY JAS. K. HOSHBB,

Author of "Color Guard,” of which the Mew York
Evening Post says: “There has not appeared, sines
the war began to show Its influence on literature, a
book which gives nsso vivid a sketch of the soldier's
life, so sharp and yet gratefullyoutlined a drawing of
the traniport, the camp, the march, the hospital, the
fight." * * * •* '* *

The new work is written with equal-vigor and point,
and includes much of the same personal incident and
adventure which gave the “ Guard" such success.
12mo. $1.75. '

*
.

WILL BE BEADY BEST WEES.
BBBLIN t Beingthe sixth volume of Miss Lander’s ad-

mirable and favorite "Spectacle" series. Profusely
illustrated. $l.

YOUTH’S HISTORY OF THE REBELLION. Vol- I.
Roanoke to Murfreesboro. By William M. Thayer,
author of “The Pioneer Boy." Original Illustra-
tions. $1.50.

HISTORY OF THE ANTI-SLAVERY MEASURES OF
THE 3Tth ADD 38th CONGRESSES. By Senator
Wilson, of Massachusetts. New, revised, and en-
larged, edition, containing 70 pagesof .additional mat-
ter, covering the acts of the last eeeaion. ISmo. $1.75.

IN PRESS, FOR PUBLICATION IN MAY.
'LIFE OF HORACE HANDi with Extracts from his

Journals and Correspondence. By Mrs. Mann.
BBASOH INRELIGION. ByBov. F. H Hedge, D.D.,

Prof of EccL History at Harvard University.

SERMONS OF A WAR. By Rev. E. B. Hale.
THE OHUBCH OF THB FIRST THREE CENTURIES.

By Rev. A. Lamson, D. ». New, revised, and
greatly enlarged edition.

We shall bring out asearly as practicable.

PART 8, MARTIN’S GREAT “HISTORY OF
FRANCE," being the ’ 1Decline of the French
Monarchy." The concluding portions 1715-1789,
2 vols.

PART 7, THE AGE OF LOUIS XIV., 2 vols. With
Steel Portraitc, new ready. $B.

HABTISBAU’B HISTORY OF ENGLAND. Toils. 8
and 4; 1816-1864. Completingthe work, -

Yolb. landaOSOO-MBDofthis important and fascina-
ting History now ready. $5.

Other important enterprises Inprogress.

WALKER, FULLER, A CO„
PUBLISHERS, BOSTON.ap22-stuth3t

JXLUSTRATED BOOKS.
STANDARD AND VALUABLE EDITIONS FOR THB

LIBRARY AMD DRAWING ROOM,
AND FOE

**WKBBINO AND BIRTHDAY PRESENTS,**
PRINTED AND PUBLISHED BY THE

London Printing and Publishing Co,,
487 BROADWAY, HEW YORK. 457

Haylni made no adranee in our retall prices. waare
now Belling for at least ONBTBIHD LESS prices than
similar good Books canhe boughtfor elsewhere.

4W OUB PRINCIPAL AGENTS ABE

W. H. PIPES St 00., BOBTOir, Miss.; H. H. BAN-
CROFT & CO.. Bait Fbakcisco, Caj.- ; A. FEB 818 St
00., Mostbbal, CIWadA; STEPHENS St 00., Ha-
vana, Csba; BOGEB HBNTSB, Si. Jobs, N. B.

»* Priced List sent free to any address.**
AU, BUBIHjBSB_ GOHMUSICATIONS FOE AMBKIOA

Mg' Should be Addkbssbd H*
*HENRY A. BROWN, Manager.*

mhSO-tntt
T>EV. E P. HAMMOND’S WORKS.—
XV the ERVI TAX. MELODIBT. A new Musts Book
of choice hymns.and tunes, of which nearlyfifty thou-

TO HEAVES. A hook wo
rC H?riEd

OHEB
h!F tWe BOLD. Desipsd allks for

vomit and old, and containtnnmany of thebest hymns
anatunes which Mr. Hammond n»s ln-hta meettais.

TBE HABVEST WORK OE THE HOLT SPIRIT,
Illustrated In the eyamelSstioal labors of her. Edward
Fay son Hammond. ’‘Ho loner of revivals can trace
its pages unmoved, orfail to have his reunions sensi*
11

THE
8

BLOOX)
1

OJ
1

JEBOd.
COWith an Introduction by

“AlSf’Tvariety of STANDARD and RELIOIOnS
WORKSonhandandfo¥«

B e N̂ BOOK3TOB3_
,

1334 CHEBTJSDT Strejt.Opposite P 8. Mink

XTENRYWARD BEECHER’S GREAT
JjL SPKECH, at raleieg the Old Fla* over Fort Sdmji-
ter. 1b FolnU and nostrum, Ho. 33, Oorreeteii by But.
B|c,

HKBKBKHORM.
IIBiLBcMFT, & 00. , Publishers,

5i3 aBOH Street, Philadelphia,
American He*«Co. supply the trade.

jqnw BOOKS l NEW BOOKS I!
EAJ> * EVANS,

(Hazard’s old stand).
No. 71Mt CHESTNUT Street.

JULIUS C-ffiSAB History of Jnlins Ctesar ty Na-
AMD DBILL. An insight

Into tlie Difcovßry. .Development, Condition, and Pros-
pects of Petroleum By the author of “ Ten Acres

SHUT TOUR MOUTH. TheBreath of Life; or, Mai-
Beeptratlon and its Eff'cte. By Geo. Gatlin. author of
“ • Trsved* Amongst the North American Indians. ”

MABiOH HaELAND’S NBW NpVEL-HOeBANDB
AND HOMES. Bythe author of “Alone,” “Hidden
P CHVbLES LEVEE'S HEW BOOK, “LUTTEBLL OF
ABBaN. " Inpaperand mnslin.

„
.

'

.

MEIICAL BEEOTBICITY. By Wb. T. .Charming,
M

DAViS> MANUAL OF MAGNETISM.
TBAVELS IN CENTBAL ASIA. Performed In 1863.

ByArminins V&mb6ry. lilnstrated.
bT. WINI FEED’S; or, The Vorld of School. A hook

that pro recommend withfail confidence.
SOCIAL STATICS. By Herbert Spencer.
ALL THE NEW BOOKS received as aeon as leaned

from the press, and sold at lowest prices. ap2S tf

TVTEW BOOKS 1 NBW BOOKS 11
Hew editions of. THE EABtY DAWS, THE

BOHO9BSBG-COTTA FAMILY, and DIISY OF KIT*
TY TKBYYLYAS. IBmo , tinted paper. Put op in a
MBDSBASIDS AKD HOMES Anew work by Marion
Hariand. aothorof "Alooe," its.

_DEBEIOK ARB BRILL, Oran Inslgbt into Ibe Dis-
ooeery, Development, and Present Condition and Fa-
tore Prospects of Petroleum. By aotAor or "Ton
A

CBILDIIEJS IN PARADISE By Key. pederlek H.
Wines. 16m0., yellom cloth, gUfatd tintedpaper.

For tale by JAMBB 8. CLAXTOR,
Successorto.

W. S. & ALFRED MARTIES,
60e CHBST*JDT Street. t

T OTJIB NAPOLEON’S LIIE OF JU-
XJ tins C-ffiSAB.

_HEADY THIS DAT.
LIFE OF JULIOS QjEBAB. By Lords Kapoleon.

Yol. 1., tilth portrait.
Allava

HBADLBY’B LIFE OF GBNBKAL SHEEMAN.bladlly'S LIFE OF gbhbbal gbabt
HEADLBY’b.LIFB OF GIBEKiL MMCHEt,..
HEADLEY’S LIFE OF CAPTAIK EkICSSOH.

& BJ,AKISIOIfi
Publishers and Booksellers,

So. 25 South SIXTH Street.

gUBSCRIPTION BOOKS FOR
BDTBIE’S BDPBSIOB STEEL-PLATE POBTRAITa 07

PRESIDENT LINCOLN
are even at No. 008 ABCH Street.

J. P. SKBLLY,
OnlyAgent to PMltdelehit.

ap?o-tlxatuStA (tw copies for Bale,

APPLETON’S NEW AMERICAN
•*AA» C7CLCPBBIA. —Complete la 18 Toltnaea,

Various Styles of Binding.
ESBELLIOBKEGOIU), "by Pranlf Moore« la 8 vols.MEKiVaLB'S HISTOB7 OF THB itOHAHS-aoyf

complete.
lbs Agercy tarthe» valoahle worts isat

33 South SIXTH Street, above Ch.stout,
asB-tf JAS. g. SIMOX.

pHOTOGRAPH OP

PRESIDENT LINCOLN.
The v«y admirable Photograph of our lamented

President end Me son. Thomas, familiarly known ax
“Tad.” le

HOW BEAST.

Tie original of this interesting picture was presented
by Mr. Lincoln to G Qnmpeit, Estt., of this city. Ax
to tie seenracy of the POBTBAIT, it is enough to say

that it was regarded by oar
FALLEB CHIBF,

And those most familiar withhim, as the
BBS! MKBHE3S EXT4HT

CHARLES DESILVER, Publisher,
araB Btfp laao chesihdt street

gLINDB AND SHADES.
B. 3. WILLIAMS,

No. 16 North Sixth Street,
KAJfOFAOIBBKa OP -

7ENITIAN BLINDS AND
WINDOW SHADES.

The lereMt end flneet aesortment In the city et the
sweat cuh priaee, -

BTOEE SHASXB MADE AMS SBTTSBBD.
apS-fcaCheap lot tolled Sliade end Shades.

CURTAIN GOODS.
X. WALRAVEN,

MASONIC HALL,

119 CHESTNUT STREET,

HAS OPENED BUS

SPRING STOCK

WINDOW SHADES,

OT ENTIRELY dew designs.

LACE CURTAINS,

IN NEW AND RICH PATTERNS,

NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS,

3HDSD ESPECIALLY FOR SLEEPING ROOMS,

BHLOW GOLD BATES. .
apSfptf

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.
’gIEGIiEB & SMITH,

WHOLESALE
Drug, Faint, and Glass Dealers,

Proprietors ofthePennsylvanlaFalnt and ColorWorks,

Mannfactnren of
BEST WHITE LEAD, BEST ZERO,

- TUBE LIBERTY LEAD,
Unsurpassed ftrWhltenss*. Hue Gloss, Durability,

Tinwfess,and Evenness of Snrfaee.
PURE LIBERTY LEAD—Warranted to (over more

snrfaeefor sains weight than any other.

tut it, Ann Ton wna. havb »o othbx!

PURE LIBERTY ZINO.
SelectedSine, ground InRefinedLinseed Oil,onequaled

In quality, always the same.
PUKE LIBERTY UNO,

Warranted to do mere andbetter work at a given sent
than any other.

GET THE BEST!

Store end Offloe-No. 137 North THIRD Street,

mM6-gm* PHILADELPHIA

jgOBEKTSHOEMAKER & CO.,
M. E. Corner of FOUBTEt and BADE Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN FOREIGN AND

DOMESTIC
WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS.

.
XAinryAOTUBBBS OF

WHITE LEAD AND ZING FAINTS. PUTTY, *O.
' A9KTTB FOR Tan CBLBBRATBD
FRENCH ZINO PAINTS.

Dealer! and mummers supplied at
feSO-Sm VERY LOW PRICES FOR OABH.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
JgDWARD P. KELLY,

JOHN KELLY.
TAILORS,

813 CHESTNUT STREET,

save new nr stobb

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

,
SPRING GOODS.mhr-tf •

RENTS’ FURNISHING COOPS.
PINE SHIRT MANUFACTORY.

yhleh they make a eyeelaltyin their basfness. Also,

jOßetMtt^ncelvjiii 0̂B QBim.EMBH'B WBAB.
3. W. SOOTT «fi 00.,
GMTLEMSH’SFnKNISHIHOCTOBi

Ho. 814 OHBBTKOT BTBEBT,
jftX-ly lour dooraWowthe Continental*

WAUL PAPERS.
: jqEW SPRING BTYIiES

FEIhADEh/BU

WALL PAPERS!

HOfrELL A BftllKiE,'
H. E. 008. FOTJBTH END HLiEKET STS.

HANUFAOTUBBKS OF

PAPER HANGINGS

WINDOW SHADES.
Kthg-thetn3m i_

gROOKE & PUGH,

HOB. 1131 anA 1133 MiBKEI street,
SOLE BBOEIVEBS OF THI FOLLOWING WELL-

EHOWH AHD ESTABLISHED BBAUDS OF

o xj Rs

«• JOHH MUSSELMAH,”

••ABTHA HILLS,”

VPBIDE OF THK WEST,”
.rsosonrsKO,”

"CITY MILLS,"

“EaGLE HILLS, ” aid other

fENNSILYANIA AND WISMBN BRANDS.
The Trade ropplled at marketratae. apll-lm

WM. ]k WARBURTON,
FASHIONABLE HATTER,

430 Cliestirut Street.
NEXT DOOB TO THE POST OFFICE,

PHILADELPHIA)

aplS-Un

g H. SLEEPER & CO.,

610 MINOR STHEET,

HANDFAOTDBEES; AGENTS, AND WHOLE-
SALEDEALEBSIN

FLINT AND GREEN GLASSWARE,
Bare bow la (tore Afall aeeortmeat of the aborefood*,
whirti we offer at the lowoet aiarket ratoo.
Beinr nolo annt, for the SALEM OBEBH GLASS

WOBKB, wo an prepared to make and work prirate
oonlds to order.

POBTBB, HIffBBAL, aad WINS BOTTLES, Of a
inperlor color aad llnlch.
Al», LAMP CHIHHBTB, APOTHECARIES’ SHOT

rUBHITUKB, SHOW BOTTLES, BYBIHGBS, HOM<B-
OPATHIO VIALS,and Drauiats’ Glaanrara federally.

T. A BVAMB A 00. ’S PITTSBURG GLASS VIALS
lonctantlyon hand at factory >rlc«,. felß-iai

DUTTEBFIELD’SD OVBBLAXB DESPATCH.
Offlee, Ho. IVBOBY Street, How Fork.

Office, Ho. 40 Sooth FIFTHStreet, FhUada.
GHADHOSY VIBBBaBD, Preeideat.
W, K. KITCHEN, Treasurer.

-- This Company, now fully oryanizod, with ample
.apital, mi In Transportation on the Plalnß, and la
Jtepared to eontraot Frelahtto all points in Oolorado,
Itah, Idahor'Mostana. flew Kexlco. and Ariaona Ser-
dtoriea; alio to Baeae riyor, Heyada.
Throeah Contrasts and Bills of Nadine gtren from

few York, Boaton, PMladelphia.fTttsbnr*, Wheeling,
llneinnatl, Chitato. and Jbopw. 'WB. •MAKTLP* .

WM «0B!7 "
'

Ho. «» Sonth
GeneralSuperintendent,

PHILADELPHIA TERRA COTTA
*- WOEKS.ffFIOB AHD WAKBBOOMS, 80, 10X0 CHESTNUT
VITBIFIBD WATBE, DBAIir, ud HEATINGPIPES,

bor8
nC^W> *****’ 40 oorreepond, iron

ORBAMBBTAL CHIMNEYSOPS, sad FLUB PIPES,
farcantedtoatandtlie aetton offire, JM, or weather.OBBAHEBTAL PABLOB ABB GA&PSN VASES,
b laasloal deslras, plain and Bronzed.

Hicuonette rote, Flower Pots,
ley Vases,

_ ■ .
Hanging Vaeea,Fern Tueade., *o.

Importer of Hinton's Bncanetle Tile, for Charehef,
lalli, Veztltmles, Be.
mhX-tnthafcf ; 8. A- HABBIBOB.

POR NON-RETENTION OR INCON-
»- TIBBNCB ofBrine. Irritation, inflammation or
rieermtlom of the gladder or Ulim, dtaeaww of the

%\t firm* have aotefl as Its leaders, desired the assassina-
tion of Abraham Lincoln. We do not believe
that they desired it. We do not charge that any
of the speakers, from whose Inflammatory ad.
dresses we have quoted, desired it. It may be that
even the Bev. Chauncey Burr said more than he
meant, though wefully believe that he meant more
than he said. But Ifthe Copperheads insistedupon
holding the Republican party—or If any moderateDemocrat thinks that toot broad a statement, the
Abolitionists—responsible foT the crusade of John
Brown against slavery, on the ground that their
opinions eeneemlng slavery were calculated to
stimulate an anti-slavery lanatlotosuoh an aot, ean
they be acquitted of allresponsibility for the erlme
of Booth! We are content that Demooratts jour-
nals shall ask, that the rebel Government be ab-
solved from any complicity In that crime. Bat
when they declare that Booth was merely a North-
ern pro-slavery fanatic, we must bo permitted toask in whatschool was It that he acquired the fa-
naticism which ripened him for the murder ofa Re-
publican President 1 Shall they who denounced
that President as a “monster,” a 11 vampyro,” and
a “ tyrant ’* deny that he received his training in
their sohcol I—Detroit A'lvertiler and Tribune. ’

The Interview between Sherman and
Jobnston.

BBHOKINBIBSE PEEBBST—iSTB DAVIS HI COMMIT-
BIOATIOS WITH JOHKBTOH DGBIHO THB IMTiitt-

• The special correspondent ofthe New York World
from Washington scalds that advises received In
that city, direct, front Raleigh, mention that the
conference between Sherman and -Jolmstoa took
place at Chanel Bill, some fifteen miles west of
Raleigh. Johnston’s army, eompose'd of almost
20,000 men, including Bampton and wheeler’s ca-
valry, lay thirty miles from the cltyon the road
running ro.Charlotte.

On the second- Interview Breckinridge, the rebel
Secretary" of W«?rwas present and participated In
the drawlng-up'ofThe already-published terms of
capitulation. During: the conversation, he freely
admitted the failure of the rebellion, and declared
that peacewas almost as hand; and. In alluding to

’ the cdnstltuilonal- amendment, said tt was strictly
the legal wayof adopting H, and he predicted its
ratification by more than two-thirds ofthe states.
~Jt wßH<understood- that during this conference,
which-laeied two days, Jeff Davis Was at Hillsboro,
and in telegraphic communication with Breckin-
ridge, at Johnston’s headquarters.

Thp men of the rebel army, with the exception of
how and then some officers, Were anxious for peaee,
and desired to gohome.

- Throughout North Carolinathere has been amore
earnest exhibition of loyalty. When oarforces en-
tered Raleigh the two papers ’there, the Standard,edited bVHolden, and the Progress, were found to
have been such etrong Babin sheets for sometime
past that their publication was in no'wise interfered
with. No public or private property was molested
by our troops, and the citizens, including large
numbers of ladles, appeared asusual on the streets.
Business was not even suspended.

The news of the assassination reached Raleigh
last W ednesday. That night a very large meeting
of eitizens Was held, denouncing .the deed and ex-
pressing sympathy for the ’ nation and the people.
The size ofthe meeting surprised the army, who
stood aloof from it.

Governor Yance skedaddled before our troops en-
tered the place. The report of his capture Is there-
fore untrue. .

When this Intelligence left Raleigh, It was the
opinion in the army that the tßrms were uncondi-
tional submission among generals of high rank. No
Other were known oreven hinted at.

A Dakgbbotjs Similabity.—The Bridgeport
(Ct.) Standard says that “in 1881, just as the rebel-
lion broke out, there happened to be acertain pro-
fessor In one of our colleges coming North from
Washington, who bore such a strong resemblance to
Abraham Lincoln that ninety-nine persohsln a hun-
dred would have sworn that he was the President.
A description of the onewas aeourate for both.’ He
arrived in Baltimore at the time when the seeesslon
furore was at Its height, and was placed In extreme
jeopardy from the iaet that areport' "was circulated
by some one whosaw him, stating that the President
was making his way through Maryland for the
North. Ifhe had taken any publio conveyance the
mob wouldhave discovered him and taken his' life.
We heal'd him narrate the unpleasant and danger-
ousposition Inwhich his unenviable resemblance to
the nation’s Chief Magistrate placed him. He was
obliged to leave Baltimore onfoot and travel many
miles on unfrequented roads, When-lt became ne-
cessary toseek a house for food and shelterhe feared

and a mob. He finally went to
a house, conversed with the Inmates in the French
language, until he hod the goodfortune to discover
that they were Union people, and then he Informed
them whohe was, and the oause.ofhis flight onloot
from Baltimore. This family kept him concealed a
lew days, mod then Conveyed him cautiously to
Pennsylvania and safety. We have narrated, this
incident in order to show the liability of arresting
the wrongman by the mere description given In the
papers. To onesuch counterpart ofsuch a peeultar-
looklsg man asAbraham Lincoln,' there would be a
hundred counterparts of John W. Booth and his
asscoiate assassins, and it will not'be In the least
surprising Ifa thousand Innocent men should be ar-
rested, each ofwhom will resemble, In a greater or
less degree,oneor another ofthese anxiously-sought
criminals.’’ •

lixtrsnsAMOH of thb OoniSßim.—On the night
of Saturday, April Ist, all Borne, or at lease, the
foreign element Init, went down to see the Coli-
seum lllnmfnatedwlth.Bengal lights. It Is oneol
those unidue and rare speotacies which always at-
tract a multitude, though nothing oan equal the
grand and solemn effect produced by moonlight.
Admission Uchets were issued atfive phuls a head,
and perhaps about S_,000 persons were lu the Inte-
rior, where two hands were placed, one atelther ex-
tremity. A rocket announced the eommeneement
ofthe illuminations, and mthe same manner were

< indicated all the successive changes. A olrcte of
pale green light rah round the lower part of-the
stupendousruin, whilea brightred light encircled
the npper part. On the discharge ofarochet these
were changed, and then the whole was lighted with
apale green,producing the most pleasing "effect,
as being the nearest approach to thenatural. The
changes were made again, but in reverse, and so
again a third time, the marvellous spectacle con-
tinuing for about anhour. Of course, every arch
andbuttress was brought out in bold relief, every
blade of grass that floatedon the walls might be
oounted. Outside the Oollsenm there was a vast
multitude, who declared that the spectacle was more
marvellous than Inside.' The site dn which stand
therained palaces.of the Caesars was also crowded
-with guests invited by the director. Monsignor Be
Rosa, whoso house was lighted up in mimic imita-
tion ofits neighbor. j*

Fuabbot, Execution on a Shell.—A shell
struck the 14th Indiana Battery, a few days ago,
before Mobile, and produced most fatal effects. It
struck the caisson, thus adding to Us own havoc
that ofmanyother shells which were exploded by
it. One poor fellow was burned and blackened Into
a ghastly and shapelessgnass. Others werescatter-
ed about, dreadfully mangled, writhing in fierce
agonies, some with arms ana others with legs blown
off ; and one, more unfortunate than all, with an
arm andboth logs torn away. Another remained
standing after the shock, but the fiery flame of the
powder , had seared hlB eyes as though a bolt from
Heaven had passed over them. TJhlok darkness
wrapped him about forever, and putting out his
quivering hands before him, as If to assure himself,
he piteously asked of his domrades, as his mind
wandereddimly over formerrecollections, “ Is It ad-
ready night 1” Such a sight alckens and appals the
stoutest heart; God grant that the hour may not
he far off whenour country shall see them no more.

The Fbehch Academy.—The establishment of
an Academy In the republic of letters maybe, as
some suppose, anUtopian scheme, and the united
efforts ol Academicians may have produced but
little ; but It Is certain that the- French Academy
has made an Imposing appearance In Europe. It
was specially charged with the composition ofthe
dictionary, and the extension andpurifloatlotfol the
language. Yet, whenthey published tholr dictiona-
ry, that of Furetlere appeared as a formidable
rival; and.Dr. Johnßon did single handed for Eag-
land as much as the forty “Immortals” did for
France. Furetlere (bom in 1820, and died at the
age of sixty- eight)began life as a lawyer, and end-
ed asa monk He was elected to the Academy, but
was expelled twonty. three years after Ms admission
lor having profited by the labors ofhis colleagues in
composing the dictionary which bears his name.

-He revenged himself by writing outting satires, in
verse and prose, on his late colleagues, and often
had the laughers on his side. Voltaire confesses
that the great characters of the literary republic
were formedwithout the aid of aeapemles, “For
what,” he asks, “ are they necessary/ To preserve
and nourish tirefire which gnat geniuses have kin-
dled.” The- Academy published the first edition of
its dictionary In1894, and the sixth, and, I believe,
the last, In 1835,

FeODNIABY RBSTTLTB OP THE Rebellion.— The
foreign holders of Confederate bonds will feel
“darkly, deeply, beautifully blue” on the next
advloes from this country. An Intercepted letter
from the rebel Adjutant Generalat Richmond com-
plains that the writer has notMng but Confederate
money, and la starving for food, and an old darkey
Inthe rebel capital refused a hatful of this money
for a drink of Jamaica rum, bnt onthe presentation
•of a five dollar greenback managed to procure
enough liquor to satiety the thirsty throats of his
patrons. These gentlemen abroad, who have staked
theirpile on Lee and Beauregard, will head the in-
solvent lists shortly, and there will be no pleasanter
music for loyal ears than the sound of the austlon-
eeris hammer In their houses. Lot themreap as
they have sown,

SA Sciehtipic Pboblbm.—The Suet Canal Is not
yet by any means finished. The two ends ofthe
canal, that is to say, the works required lor the
entry fromthe two seas, remain yet to be built, and
it Is exactly these which the English engineers de-
clared to be the most important and impracticable
part ofthe enterprise. There neverwas any doubt
in any one’B mind that the dltoh through the level
sands of Egypt could be dug from oneend to the
other, tf the money wasprovided to pay the work-
men, her even that waterenough could brftramd to
supply it; this, in fact, has been accomplished, and
It Is only to see bis central ditch, with three orfour
feet of water Init, tbatjff, Si xiesscp IbYltod
delegates trom airparts of the world. Tub enus in
the two seas are yet to be bnllt, and the praotiea-

of their serylng as entries is yet tobe proven.

Mexican Silvbh.—The New Orleans True Delta
In a late article says: “The question Is asked
where do all the specie dollars go from Mexico!
The receipts at New York are verytrifitng. We,
however, oan give some Information onthe subject.
The British West India mall steamer, tbe Feoruary
paeket, landed at Southampton withabout $1,970,000
early In March. The greater part ofthis was Mexi-

can dollars received from VeruCruz, We also ob-
served another shipment of nearly one million dol-
lars a short time since. England realizes all the
profit and advantages from her cordon of mall
steamships ramifying in every qaarter of the world,
under snbsldies for mail service. The steam marine
of Great Britain la monopolizing the passenger and
carrying trade of the world.”

The Income op the Pbisoe op Wales.— The
friends of thePrince of Wales represent that this
younggentleman is Inneedy circumstances, In con-
sequence of the Increased duties devolving on him,
since the Queen was called into retirement by do-
mestic affliction. His gross Income does not much
exceed $500,000per annum, Including the receipts
lrcm tbe'Duohy of Cornwall,a Parliamentary grant,
(which, when approved, some people were foolish
enough to believe adequate,) and tbe rents of the
Sandrlgbarnestate. Thereare a. few other trifitng
s mounts within reach, of whioh, perhaps, the largest
Is $60,000 pin money-voted to the Princess,

The Ghandnathek on Abbaham Lincoln.—
Mr. Lincoln’s grandfather, also named Abraham
Lincoln, was murdered by an Indian in 1774, while
at workon his farm, near the Kentucky river. He
left three sons, the eldest of whom, Thomas, was
the father of the President. Thomas married In
3806 Nancy Hanks, a native of Virginia, and set-
tled In Harden-opunty, where the President was
born, February 12,1809. In 1816 the familyremoved
to Indiana. The great-grandfatherofthe President
emigrated from Berks” county, Pennsylvania, to
Rockingham county, in the Shenandoah Valley,
Ya., about 1760.-

TheAnteoedbhtb on Booth’s Mistebss-—Ella
Turner, the reputed mistress of J. Wilkes Booth,
the assassin of the President, once lived In Peters-
burg, and subsequently In Richmond, since the war,
and then madeher way North. Her right nameis
Starr, and she is a native ofBaltimore. Her stater,
at whose house In Washington she attempted to
oommltsuicide, married a printer and moved to Pe-
tersburg, where the oonjngad relation was dissolved,
and the two sisters', traveling abontfor a whilefrom
Petersburg toRichmond, finally returned to Wash-
ington,
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TheParoled Beb'eU.
WHAT WILL EE LOSE WITH THEM—AH OPINION BY

ATTOBKBY GKNBRAT, BPBBD.
Some important questions which affect the statu,

ofthe thousands ofparoled rebels whoonce termed
GeneralLee’s army, have just been the subject of
an opinion from Attorney General Speed, The
opinion was given at the instance of Secretary
Stanton, who presented thefollowing propositions:

First. Whether rebel officers who onoe resided in
the oity of Washington, and went to Virginia, or
elsewhere In the South,and took service, oan return
to the oity under the stipulations ofthe capitulation
and reside here as their homes !

Second. Whether personswho resided tn Washing-
ton about the time therebellion broke’out, left the
city and went to,Richmond, where they have ad-hered to the rebel cause, entered into- the civil ser-
vice, or otherwise -given it their support, comfort,
and aid, canreturn to Washington, since the capitu-
lation of General Lee’s army and the-capture of
Richmond, andreside here under the terms ofthe
capitulation 1 ithird. You state that, since the capitulation of-
GeneralLee’s army, rebel officers have appeared in
public in the loyal States,wearing the rebel uni-
form; and you ask whether such conduct is-not a
fresh aot ofhostility, on their part, to the ISiticed
States,subjecting them to be dealt wlth'as avowed
enemies of the Government!

The Attorney General considers the terms ofca-
pitulation, the powers of General Grant, and’ the
authority and dignity of the President, and
swers :

-

>

"Regarding General Grant, then, as speaking
simply as'a soldier, and with the powers of a-sol-
dier;’regarding this war as a territorial war, and
all persons within that territory as residents there,
of, and, as such, enemies of the Government; and
looking to the language of the stipulation,’ lam
of opinion that the rebel officers who surrendered
to General Grant have no homes within the loyal
States, and have no right to oome to places whtohwere their homes prior to their going into the
rebellion.

11. As to your second question, the stipulation
ofsurrender made betwixt Generals Grant andLee
does notembrace any persons other than the officers
mid soldiers ofGeneralLee’s army. Persons in the
civil service or the rebellion, or who had otherwise
given it support, oomiort, and hid, and were resi-
dents of therebel territory, certainly have no right
toreturn to Washington under that stipulation.
~ 111. As tothe third question—my answer to the
first Is a complete answer to this. Rebel officers
certainly have no right to be wearing their uniforms
in any ol the loyal States. It seems to ine that such
officers,having donewrong inDoming into the loyal
States,are but adding Insult to injury in wearing
their uniforms. They have as much right to bdir
the traitor’s flag throughthe streets of a loyal oity
as to wear a traitor’s gaTb. The stipulation of sir-
render permits no suoh thing, and the wearing of
snob uniform is an act of hostility against the Go-
vernment. ...

The Pupil and bis Teacher.
Itappeals that a few months before the probable ;

dateol the recently published letter of J. Wilkes'
Bootb.a large, number of inflammatory speeches
were delivered In Chicago, on the occasion of what
purported to be a Democratic National Convention,
The extracts which we give below from a portloh'of
thOßespeeches, asthey were reported In the Ohlomgo-
Times, are strikingly similar In their spirit to those
fromthe letter ofBooth.

“This country wasl “What Is this warfori:
formed for the white, not, The nigger. It Is for the
for the black man. And;nigger against the White
looking npon Afrloanmaa. I think we don’t
slavery, from the same,want our bosoms stafied
standpoint held by the'so muon with 'damned
noble flamers of our Con- niggers this warm greath-
etitutlon, I, for one, have er. I don’t bolleve the
Aver considered It one negro Is equal to theor the greatest blessings white man. Is It. not
(bothfor themselves and high time that thislnfer-
ns) that Go<l everbestow- nal war- was stopped 1—
ed upon a favored na- Sanderson, ofPa.
tion,”—J, Wilkes Booth. -

“The South are not, “The South eouid not
norhave they been, fight- honorably lay down her
lug for the continuance of arms, for she was ,fight-
slavery. The first bat- Ing for her honor. Two
tie of Bull Bun did away millions of menhad been
with that idea. Their sent down to theslaugb-
eauses since for war have ter pons of the South,and 1
been as noble and greater the armyofLincoln could
far than those that urged not again be filled,neither
onr fathers on. Even by enlistment nor oon-
Bhould we allow they serlptlon. If he-ever ut-
were wrong at the begin- tered a prayer Itwasthat
nlng of tblß contest, oruel- not one of the Slates of
ty ; and injustice have the Unionshould be con-
made the wrong beoome quered and subjugated,
theright, and they stand They had tried for three
now (before the wonder yesia to whip the seoad-
and admiration of the Ing States, back into the
world)as a nobleband of Union, bntlrom the way
patriotic heroes. Here, thewar had beenoonduot-
after, reading of their,ert-they were morn likely
deeds, Thermopylts will, to whip us. We were iold
be forgotten.”—l. B’flte.that we would oohquer
Booth. I the rebellious States.

They eouid not be oon-
quered, and he praysd
Hodtheymlghtnever be.”
—Bov, C. Ckauncey Barr.

k * ' '' w-^S‘“They talkdd about a
rebellion downSouth, but
a greater rebellion had
been in progress In the
Sooth.”—fie», C, Cham-
cey Burr. .

“I thought then, as
now, that the Abolition-
ists were the only trai-
tors In the land, and that
the enOreparty deserved
the same late aspoor old
Brown.”—/.Wilkes Booth,

“ The Democracy were
for peaoe, hut the oon-
ttactorsand army officers
and satraps of the Ad-
ministration wanted ft
not. [Great applause.]
Ever since the usurper,
traitor, and tyrant had
occupied "thePresidential
chair, the Republican
party had shouted .war to
the knife, and the knife
to the but. Blood bad
flowed in torrents, and
yet the thirst of the old
monster wasnot quench-
ed. His ory wasfor more
blood.”—Ben. BenryDlay
Bern. f

“ I love peace mote
than life. Have loved
tlie Union beyond ex-
pression. For lent years
nave X waited, hoped,
and prayed for the dark
clones to break, andfor a
restoration of onr former
snnsblne. To wait longer
wonld be a crime. All
hope for peace is dead.
My prayers bave proved
as idle as my hopes.
God’s will be done. Xgo
to see and share the bit*
ter end.”— J. Wilkes
Booth.

»People of the Worth,
to hate tyranny, to love
liberty and justice, to
strike at wrong and op
pression, was the teach-
ing of our fathers. The.
study ofour early history
will not let me lorget It,
and may It never.”—J.
Wilkes Booth,

“ I saythat everyman
who loves his oouritry,
every man who loves
liberty ought to be'Dimly
resolved in his own alnd
to do and die, if need 1be,
Indefence of his glorious
principles ” —■ Sanderson,
ofPennsylvania,

“ Most, or manyIn the
Worth do, and openly,
curse the Union If the
South is to return andre-
tain a single right gua-
ranteed to them by every
tie whichwe once revered
as sacred.”—J. Wilkes
Booth.

. “Even now, when war
has desolated onr land,
has laid its heavy bur-
thens npon labor, when
bankruptcy ahdruinover-
bang us, they win not
have Union except upon
conditions unknown to
the Constitution.'* * Nay,
more than this, they will
not listen to a proposal
for peaoe which does not
offer that which this Go-
vernment has no right to
ask.”—Horatio Seymour,

“I have ever held the
South were right. The
verynomination of Abra-
ham Ulncoln, four years
ago, spoke plainly war-
war upon Southern rights
andinstitutlons. His elec
tlon proved it. ‘Await
an overt' act!’ Yes,
till you are bound and
plundered. What folly!
The Sonth were wise.
Who thinks ofargument
or patience when the An-
ger of his enemy presses
onthe trigger!”-/. Wilkes
Booth,

“He had heard one of
the speakers state that
the people pfthe South
were traitors, which were
harsh words, as the peov
pie of the South were as
brave and chivalrous a
people as were ever; put
on this earth. [Cheers.]
He had regretted that
they took the step they
did for. the settlement of
their grievances, for they
had great grievances. * *

Neverhad oneword come
from hts lips against
them,and he hoped his
lips wouldbe sealed when
he did Injustice to a
brave, noble, and chival-
rous people.”[Applause.]
—Capl. Isaiah Byniers,

« When I aided in the
capture and execution 01
John Brown (who was a
murderer on onr West-
ern border, and who was
fairlytried and convicted,
before anImpartial judge
and jury,of treason, and
who,' by the way, has
since been made a god), I
was prond of my little
share In the transaction,
for I deemed It myduty,
and that I was helping
onr common country to
perform a simple act of
justice. Bnt what was a
crime inpoor John Brown
Is now considered (by
themselves) as the great-
est and only virtue ofthe
whole Republicanparty,”
—J. Wilkes Booth,

“ The war is an unholy
fight. Soon the net will
be drawn tbatwiU gather
In Its hair million more
to feed the Insatiable
thirst ‘for blood of the
Negro God.’’—/. A, Me-
Masters.

“‘Ablooaywarhasbeen
waged to elevate the ne-
gro to an equality with
the Whiteman. Thfteiano
difference between a war
Democrat and an Aboli-
tionist.”—/wipe Miller,

“The Administration'
by their infernal poUcy
to putthe negroabove the
white man, Sad deluged
the country with blood,
and sent to unttmely
gravesten hundred thou-
sand men.”—M, V, John-
son,

“In a foreign war, I,
too, could say, ‘Country,
r.gnt or wrong.’ But in
a struggle such hi otlri
(where the brother tries
to pierce the brother’s
heart), for God’s sake
ohocsethe right. When
a country like this spurns
justicerrom her side, she
forfeits the alleglaheeof
everyhoneet freeman,and
should leave him, un-
trammelled by any fealty
soever, to act as his con-
science may approve.”—
/, Wilkes Booth,

“It was Impossible to
snbjngate eight millions
of people, and It ought
ns; to ifldoasif *t sow-
* * He would notfight
ln\thls war, but If neces-sary to assert the princi-
ples of the Constitution,
he was afighting man. It
seemed to hlB mind that
tbe people of this country
had been mad for the
last font years.”—John J,
Pan Allen,

We ask candid men to compare carefully the sen-
timents which we haveculled from therecently pub-
lished letter ofthe assassin Booth, with the quota- ■Elens from the report of the Demooratio speeches
made in Chicago at the time ofthe Ohloago Con-
vention, wblohwe haveplaced opposite them. The
spirit of hatred for Abraham Lincoln and the Re-
publican party la the same throughout. But the
expressions ot the murdered are far milder than,
those which we have quoted from the above named
Demooratio speakers. In tbe letter ofBooth there
win be found no more vindictive utterances than
tbose which we have qnoted, while many of
tbe orators who spoke In Chicago during the Na-
tional Demooratio Convention expressed more trea-
sonable language than even the foregoing ex-
tracts. In presenting their language side by side
with that, of Booth, we have aimed not to se-
lect that which was most violent and infiam-
mstory, bnt that whieh most elearly resembled the
f entimenta of AbrahamLincoln’s murderer. Booth
Indeed said: 11My love (as things stand to-day) is
for the Sonth alone. Nor do I deem It a dishonor
in attempting to make a prisoner of this man, to
whom she owes so much misery,” But In what re-spect was that language more treasonable than
much ofthat already quotedfrom the Chicago ora-
;orB ) It is lnAsitely less calculated to Incite someOtpperhead fanatic to imitate his crime upon thesuccessor of his victim, than the following lan-guageof the Rev. O. Chauneey Burr was to aanse
ihe assassination ofPresident Lincoln: “ Auditwas
a wonderthat they had a Cabinet and men who car-
ried ont the Infamous orders of the gorillatyrant
that usurped the Presidential chair. Iu New Jersey
:hey had shifted the responsibility ol these despotic
acts to the shoulders of the Abolitionists, and more
'banone provost marshal had a hole made through
bis head ” What was this bnt a suggestion, as plain
as the Infamous villain who uttered it dared to
make’, that what had so desirable an effect in Near
Jersey upon proyost marshals might have the same
effect In Washington npon “the gorillatyrant” and
bis Cabinet1

We do not asßert that the Demooratio party,
or any: considerable number of the ’men who

| Aonglas’ BnrM Hacc-im Fnrclmiso toy
tile Bate or Illinois,

Itwill be remembered that the General Assembly
sttile last session passes an act authorizing! tbs
.Governor to purehaee for tire state ol Illinois tbs
lotofground whereinrejose tbsremains orStephen
A. Douglas. Tbe lotbobbed to Mrs. Douglas, and
the stun of $25,000 was appropriated. From tbe
subjoined copy ofa letter from Gov. Oglesby to
Mrs. Douglas It will appear shat Bs purchase bee
been consummated, and the*'the ground now be-
longs to tbe state or Illinois.

The grfcve is situated, as everybody knows, in
Oakonwaia, or Cottage Grove, in a let justadjoin-
ingWoodland Fork, and just within the city limits.
The grave Itself la but alew feet Mm take Michi-
gan, overlooking which tbe.site commands a noble
view or thebroad expanse of water, Hie oltyon the
left, and a long-stretch. ot the lake’s' southern shore
stretching crat ofsight In the distance. Arrange-
ments aremaWng for an early completion of the
grand monument whleh was ordered a- few months
ago by the Douglas Monument Association.

The followtog-is a copy of Governor Oglesby's
letter to Mrs.Douglas,, enclosing a eheekfor$25,000,
the amount ofthe purchase:

State oe lu-iahre, Executive Department,
Sransoeibld: April e.

Mrs. MeUDouglas,,. ftTasAiagton City, D.C.t
Desk Madame: Yournote ofthe sth ultimo was

received some dayrago, withthe deed to-loti,In
Oakenwald, Chlcagcf'Moot eounty, Illinois. Here-
with I enclose' you estohia»ge on Hew York for
#25,009, asgrequested.

„ ~
,

,1take the liberty to- eT’Cloeeyouan authenticated
copy of the act of ttw BegWature of this- State,
which refers to the sanorrsubjeet.
I take pleasure in infer*alngyouthat all thcfbrms

have been complied with? proper and necessary to
vest In the.State of nilnefcs the title of the ground
upon which lie buried, lr»tl<at State be loved s» well
and. honored so long; tlteysacrsd remains of your
devoted husband asm llfiirol8r noble patriot and
statesman. Always jealoisr--of fete immortal fame,
the-people of Illinois wimia-not fcwaatlefied to sutfer
the soil of his last home dje«earthr ha fall a heritage
to any other than their cwspdesoeedanta.

With assurancesoftae highest personal esteem, I
am, mostrespectfully, your obedient servant,

KICStABD It OBDBBBV,
v

- Governorof Illinois.
Thefollowingis atree -oopyxir these* referred to-

in theforegoing letter, auVhoiietog- the purchase of
tbe above-mentioned land. laWas approved Febru-
ary 16.1865 •• ' '

Section 1. Be It eiiaetediby the people of
tbe State of Illinois, r epresonted In the General
Assembly, That the Gov emor of-the- State of IlU-
nols Is hereby authorized. to purekase;.ln the name
of the State ef Illinois, tt m lot of ground In which
now repoße theremains of Stephan -A\ Douglas, de-
ceased—to wit: Lot one a f the lower tier ofOaken-
wald, subdivision ofpart of the'south half ofthe
northeast quarter of Seotl on 34, township 39 north,
range 14 east, to the olty o f Chicago, Gbok county,
Illinois, and now owns d by Mrs. A. Dou-
glas ; the same to -me held os- a burying
place for said deceased, and for- no other pur-
pose ; and the sum of twenty-five-thousand dol-
lars, or auoh less sum J

. as majo be required.
Is hereby appropriated out of any unappropriated
money to the treasury. Ani i,upon thecertificate of
tbe Governor as to the amoui itrequired, and that he
has received an abstract oft) 'tie and a-proper deed,
conveying tbe fee of the abd ve-dssortbed premises,
as heretorequired, being pres anted to the auditor of
public accounts, be shall dri tw bis warrant for the
amount thus certified to, as i v full paymentor the
consideration money for the conveyance as afore-
said ; and the Governor Ishe! -eby requested to pay
sneh sum of money, appropriai led as above, to Mrs.
A. Douglas, and to no other pa -son whatsoever.

Sbo.3. This act shall be dees ted a public-act, and
shall take effect and be to for cc from-andafter its
passage.—Chicago Times.

The Ekui-ttom of Vbbuviu s —The -Avvenire of
the 2d Instant says: “Vesuvius.. Is emitting strong
columns of flamewith greater i lereeneßO than wasobserved at the outbreak of the < trnpttom The sub-
terranean rumbling sound Is a Iso louder than be-
fore, and everything combines t o-lndnoe tbe belief
that a convulsion ofmore or lest - vlolenoe Is immi-
nent. However, from conjecture to certainty there
is a widegulf, and sowe must tiope this prophesy
will have no farther fulfilment, than that made a
month since.”

FINANCIAL AND CQMIMEB6ML.
Theretout a rather more active stock marketyester-

day for thebetter class of securities*, especially Govern-
ments. The improvement in the Latter wac-very de-
cided. The6*2oh sold at 108M—an advance of1& and
the 10 40sat 97—the latter an advance of 4 vrithmfouar.
days. Thesales of companybonds continue lifht, in*
eludingCamdep and Amhoy 6s *B3 at 90* and Chesa-
peake and Delaware 6s at 97; For State loans these-
-was a moderate inquiry at an advanee of 1for the War
Loan 6b. City 6s continue to improve; the newtold at95*
and the old at 91& Theformer is an advan*oefl&»and
the latter >£. The Bailway share list was generally
firmer; Beadini opened at £s—an advanee of Phila-
delphia and Brie sold at 2Q&—an advanee of IJ6, and
Catawiesa preferred at 25—an advanee of 13&i Camden
and Amboy, Pennsylvania Bailroad, and HinehiU
Bailroad sold at about previousfifures. Theoil stocks
continue very quiet. Passenger Ballway securities are
little inquired after; Bace and Vine sold at 8,-and-Fnion
at 15. Therewas nothing said in hank stocks. Canal,
mining, and coal securities were exceedingly dulL
The general market, however, closed firm.

The Maple Shade Oil Company has again declared a
dividend of four per eent. This companyhas paid its
dividends of four per cent, regularly every month and
last monthan extra one oftwelve per cent,

The following were the rates of gold yesterday at the
hours named:
10*80 4. M**«*-**-****4»-*«
11 A* M«

1| SOP. M.*~
~~~ •*£&***• .MIX

-•(••■•- wwH<« I«4ll5l7£
1 P. MMmMHtmwMM*.***..**.***^.*..^*!^

8 P. M'.~~ ***.,..—.*.——151
4 P. M.»«*»- ■ «»«lfi)^
The subacriptiens to the 7 -SO loan, received hr Jay

Cookeyesterday, amount to S4>I62> QOO, inctadini one of
$600,000 from JfewYork, one of $200,000from Washing*
ton, one of $260,C00 from Boston, and one of $lOO,OOO
from Cincinnati Then were 2,9X3 individual subscrip-
tions of s6fi®loo each.

The following were the afternoon .Quotations for the
principal navigation, mining and 01l stocks :

Bid. Ask .'

Bchlßar 29 20Schlllavpref*— 33M S 3
Bit MountCoal.. 4 6
ClintonGoal H
Fulton. Goal..- J4.
FeederPam Goal % 1
NCaibondale Cl- JJi ..

Swataia Falls Cl .. 4K
Atlas IfcISJK
Atteg A Tideoute ». 1
Big Tank——. 2 69, 2*
Brandenllaland 1 H
BeaconOU.— .. 1
Bruner Oil—.**.. % 1
Bail Greek*— 2 2>;
Curtin* .* M.
Corn Planter.* 4
Caldwell—*—* AH 43i Pet Centre*—*■■

Bid. Ask-
HewS’aaSdVbii IH IS6
Hibbard 0i1....11-10 13 10-
Hyde Barm..- .. 3

- 6K£fersSbaeO£U~~' 1
BUnte Shade OH. 17* 18sl*GHfifco«k Oil 4
Minfteai Oil.™* .. 1&Miaso. .-*►.-*. •-**** SJ£ 3 44
MeMkesr Oil™ 4}l 4%
McCrea&Cbarß. I£* SIX,
HoWe& Del.™* 2K 3
Organic Oil % .60
OlmsieadOil™. \% %
Feaaa Petro Go* .. \%
PopeFamOil... .. *9l

Cherry~Bnn. **«. §s£• 3 .
Duakard CH1..... IK I*lDnakard Creek0 K 1 !

Rook Oil
-

2K -

Rathbone Pet.... .. 2
Sherman™-..... K .94
Seneca 0i1...™. .. 4

Balzell Oil.™-. SH
Excelsior Oil™. 1
Egbert ~..294 S
Eldorado.™..... % 1
Rural Oil™.™. .. %

Story Farm Oil.. IK 166
Sehl&OCk..*™ .. IK
StHicholaa..™* 3K 3)1
Tarr Farm*..™. .. 2K
Onion Petrol™.. ~ .94

Fianklin Oil,—. JX •

Gexmasla—.. *. %
Tiie earainis of the Pitts!

caio Railroad since and 1
follows:

Dpper Economy. .. 1
Walnut Island IX
rarg, Fort Wayne, and CM-
nclnding 1839 Rave been as

18© *«..51,565,987i1£62 $3,784,380
IB6o 2.336,86311868 —— 6,132,933
1551—7,120.465

Becelpts, lbs. Exports, lbs.
1856..>..~*— 891.7fi1.052 124.368.160
1866————1,023,556,50f 146,630.864
1867**—.*——..—. 969,318,896 181.927,600
1868.%*.*»* **«*■*.•* ■ **—1.034,344,176 . 149.609.600
15J9.—.1,325.989,072 175,143,136
18S0— 1,390.938,762 250,399,040
1661.—.1,256,983,735 ' 298,237,920
1862—.——. 528,973 296 214.714,628
1863.——.* 669,683,264 241,362,496
1864 393.304,720

. 244,703,304
Thetotal valuation of the property of Massachusetts,

as reported to the tocltiattire, is $1,009,829,656, being
an la creaseoyer the valuation of1860 of$112,031 330.

Applicationswere made to the Legislature ofRhode
Inlandat its Januaty sestion to incorporate forty-six
coal, gas, mining, oil and other companies, embracing
an aggregate capital of upwards offifty millions of dol-
lars, which wouldcover more than one-third of the en-
tirereal and personal wealth ofthe State.

The Crescent Iron Worts at Wheeling,West Virginia,
were last week sold at auction to Hr. GeorgeP. Whita-
ker, of Haryland, for $16,0C0. .The cause of the resale
of the workswas owing toan informality in the sale of
the 16th of Hatch, toH. K. Lent and others. This ex-
tensive establishment was sold about ten years ago ;for
the snm of $304,000.

Diesel & Co. quote:
Haw United StatesBonds 1881.........——.109 ®ID9«
£tew TJ S. S&w Certificateoi Indebtedness- 99 © 99&
Quartermasters* YoucheTe.»«» -».»***,*•*;96 ®97
Gold*—MO @lol
SterlingExchaare,—... —l® ®l6|
Fire-twenty Benda, Old —IOTI£@IOSK

j)o. do- new*—— ... -]o7^@ios>i
Tea-forty Bonda.. - 96K@ 97M

Sales of Stoi
THE ope;

ks, April 26.
- BOARD.
200 Atlas*™**»«....bs IK
100 Mineral blO X
600 Mingo SK
100 do ..........M0 3 31
100 . do cask 3 SI
100 "do 3K

ICooClintonCo&l.66
fiCO Brener 0i1... 11
400 do. ™*™. X
100 do 2X
SOO do.™-™.*™ 2.81
100 d0.............. 2.81
2CO Jersey Well 2. Si

THE BBCOj (HD CALL.
100Bruner ™*** .81i
SOO Mingo™ 1)9 8.41
200 do B3K
10000 8 5-2(s .

..—....1®
ICO A]com IK

| 6CO Mingo..... ..,..b5O 344
100 do ™*™™™. 13KOTEoyal^^..?..;

11X0 dc,„..„.esown L442» do—„™..„. 1.44200
_

do™. »*™.blo IKlOOStHieholas.....™ 3KICO do bSO 3K
108OUCrkkCR.bSO 4

-!£!! xttias....™ M IK
; OSODunkard ..elO 1.31

!®3At115....wt..m.. IK
100 do bSO 1 315ICG Bull Creek ........J
100 8runer............ J1
ico Jemy Well ...bis S 81

3.44
600 do.. ™**bs 3K
SAXES AT THE BEQDXA

Reported by Sbw€B, Miller,
■B BOARD O? BROKERS.

. A- Co., No. 60 Sv ThirdSt.
BOARDS.BEFORE

IsBeading 8.~.*
FIEST 1

6GOUS6 20BondsCp.l07K
20000 do.-lots CouplO");
600 do In 3GO, Coup. >O7lO

2600 0810-40Bde Its Op. 9SK
8! 00 do Coup- 97
100008 6s 'Si BecJQSK
300 City 6a orer '70... 91-X

6700 do Hew.-lots, M
10CO do Hew b 6 lots. 911f

IC6 CamAAmb Riots. 129
80PennaB™.-.lote. 68
31 d0.....due bill. 68
16 MineMll K 67

100 CatawlssaFree.... 21
200Read R lots b6wn. 66
100 . do...bGwn*lnt. 66
ICO do.*™..™™. 66
100 do *™.™.bl9. 66■ 36 d0.........10t5. Six
60 d0..... 648

ICO do .™.™-830. MX
100 d 066
100 do. ..stwn&lnt. 66
100 do..™-.eaaii 66
SCO ClintonCo»l sswn. %
400Atlas.™.™ IK

™.blo. 66
BOARD.
100At1a5......... ™.. l 3-16
100HeUlintock Oil™. 3-94

{OO do .........3-94
ICO Com Planter. -b6. 3KKOl!berry Run....... s
200 d0...™.™*... 3
100Dunkard IK
300 do IK
100 Dalzell 0i1...™*. 6X

AO Egbert. ...lots. 2K
200 do b 5. 241
200Franklin OU.—. IX

1000 do™. lols..bSo. IX
100 Junction 01L...... 4
100 MeCroa A CherR. IX
100Royal Petroleum-1-66
100Caldwell 4K
100 Bborman 94100StMeholaaOil..,. sK300 do b6. SK100Mingo...™.™.;. 3 41300 Oil Creek-.™.™. 6K100 Maple Shade 17K200 Wm Penn OU. ,b6. SK100 McKean AElk L’d 10

BETWJB9
600 Egbert Oil.™b3o. 3
600 do™.. bis. 3
200 Wm Ponn™.bSo. 2 94
260 0 8 6-20».00np off .102K

60 roc£,^< !.- -ICSK
50UCity6s.......new- 94
600 do™ old. 91KSrOMcClintoci.. .bSO. 4
lCOEettuy Bav.sCwn. 25X
200 do.. b3O. 8)
100 d0...,.... 26512000 Cbesap & Bel 6s. -. 97
100 Sugar Creek....... 8K
ICO CernPlanter...... 3X
200 Eldorado K
lOOCataw E pref..b6.25

SBCOKD :
16000810-Ms 600 s eon. 97
17,400 City 6*new lots. 96

100
12 Mlnehlll B*-™*-- «7M
OOPMIaA Erie R-™ »

76 LehighAsHßtk»» fS200 Howe*. Eddy.—

8000 State WtOsMwnlOl

XQO MciUreay 0i1...,. #3

r BOARDS.
260 Dnion Pass B lots. 15

1000 State WX 6s IOOs.IM
60 Oil CAt Cherry R- SX

1000 O & Amboy «s ’B3. 90
200 Bcbuy K prof lots. 32K
100 do—-••■•b30- SIX
100 Maple Bhade.-bSO- 17K
100 Reading R.™ »

300 Pranklfi-•-•-bM-- IX
1000 Walnut lel d bSO 11-W

200fit Nicholas. 2dys. 3K
400 do™..™—™ mU 0 do™*. -- —b3.- SK
lOOMoCroakC B b6. IX
100 Meßbeny..... «?*

BOARD.
200 MoCrsa A C Bun-* IX
600Royal Pet™-lots. 1 66
M 0 Forrest Go OU™. 1
100Big Tank—™* |X

1030 Cherry R0n..b30. 8X
IQP *t«»4HM 17%
100 Curtin 10%

lOABDS.
gOCnt&wissa E..prSf 25
100 i0..«».e..eM. 25
60 do>~*~e~~.ss 2$

S Oam St Am E3dy5.329
100DalzeU 67£
600 City 6s 9\}£
. 7S«Hflay....e.pref. 32

’•s

i HOh'-h AND FOREIGN NOTES.
The MU 'tovri Republican mentions that last

weak George Sharp, a private of the militia oom-
parfy justraised »t Columbia,called “The Tigers,”
shot a Mrs. FartL'fng, a widow lady, residing five
miles from Oolnnibla. It appears that he had a
dlfficnltysome umt* previously with a sonof Mrs.
F. 03 the nightnafned he armed himselfand went
alone to the house, demanding'admittance, which
was refused. Upon th fs, he fired two shots through
the door, doing nodamn'ge. Hethen broke out the
sash of a window and attempted to shoot young
Farthing, Who was in bed. The mother, in endea-
voring to turn the weapon- aside, received the shot
in her breast, inflicting a-severe,, if not mortal
wound. Sharp-, who la about eighteen yeanold, was
arrested next'day by the shosSffof Boone county,
and lodged in jail.

Lord Palmerston has wltnessedmanya strange
scene, but his long experience eanlrt'searoely fusnlsh
a parallel to tbrvuffianism at three Mows to whom
it was his duty, at the South-LondonExhibition; to
hand certificates of merit. It seams- a a
porter, and a joinerhad formed avery-high estimaSs
ofthe articles theyhad shown; andwhen-iheyfonin#
they were &war<3ed*oertlficates,and not medals, they
deliberately, and lc’the most lnsultlnguna-aner, tore 1
up the cards beforebio Lordship, andf scattered the
pieces amongthe assemblage. Thesound-reeling of
the large orowd of working men present-was, how-
ever, too muchfor thcdlosppolnted exMMtors, who
were driven fromthe buUdtsg.

Some soldiers engaged In makinga garden on
the opposite side of the-rfvir, below the- Military
Bridge, at Chattanooga, dug awaya small' Indian
mound. Several human- boms, Including; a- plena
of a jaw, with several! teeth-remaining In it, dint
arrow heads, some leaves-of tobacco, and' other
remains of the anoient possessors of this country,
were disinterred and gathered up by curiosity-
hunters.

Miss Louisa Fyne, Km- well-known BsglWr
prime, donna, writes to the London Bra as foHowB:
“In justice. to Mr. Bateman BBeg to say I was-un-
der an engagement to visit America with him, and
Itwas my Intention to dosopbnt,,unfortunately,.the
severe illness ofmy father compels me to remaindn
England lor the present, and Mr, Bateman has most
kindly and generously aeeededito-my, wishes."

—The “Menken” appoars-to-bea perfect Bonne
in England. When she arrived In-Liverpool for the
purpose of fulfilling an engagement at the Reyaf
Amphitheatre, herfirst visit woo-to- Mr. Copeland,
On leavinghis private office she-found Great Char-
lotte street filled with an applauding: crowd. From
Queen square she droveto Town-Hall, and on her
going'on ’Change a rush wag made- from the news-
room of gentlemen to see th»-repreaentatlyO'ef
“Mazeppa.”

—M, Gustave do Beaumont- has- published the
eighth volume of his edition ofi the works of the
late M. Tocquevllle, containing notes and letters
now put In type for the first time. Some of these
weie written more than thirty years, but are as
opportune as if penned only yesterday.

At Arlington, Vermont, a young Copperhead
wsb expressing his satisfaction at Mr. Lincoln’s
murder, whena physlolan dapped over his mouth
a sticMiDg;plaster,whleh he had bens quietly warm-
ing, and thus stopped the flow of his treasonable
sentiments.

—J. F. Lemon, of Sangamon county, Illinois,
was arrested, tried, and sentenced to the penitenti-
ary insome ten days for horse-stealing. The squeez-
ingof the lemon was speedily and very efficiently
performed by the band of justice.

There are nowtwo hundred and sixty,four post
towns in Great Britain whloh send a dally mall to
London; seventy-three towns whloh send three day
maiiß to London; fifteen towns which send four
day-malls; and six which send five day malls.

A freight conductor on the Detroit and Mil-
waukee Railroad hurrahed for Jeff Davis as the
train left Muir Station on Saturday. On the re-
turn ofthe train he escaped the indignant people by 1

crawling into a tool chest on theengine,
"—The return of the King ofItaly to Turin baa

been postponed, by advice of GeneralLa Marmora,
onaccount of the agitation which has prevailed in
that capital since the alleged discovery ofsecret ar-
ticles In the September convention.

Saturday, after the sad news arrived of Fresi
dent Lincoln’s murder, a few of the recent emi-
grants from New Hampshire collected InStanstead,
Canada Bast, congratulating each other on what
they called good news.

Billiards were Invented by Henrlque Devlgne
a French artist, lh the reign of Charles IX., abotft

- the year 1671, and atoncebecame a mostfashlonablO
and captivating game;

A workman in a machine shop at Worcester
was obliged to pack up and leave by his fWlow-
workmen, on account of an obnoxious display of
disloyalty.

The Hon, Daniel W. Voorhees, an .unscrupu-
lous political enemy of-thelate President, has found
it imperatively necessary to quit TerreHaute, Indi-
ana, toavoidthe popular Indignation.

—lt is a ouriens fact.th&t Montgomery, .the first
rebel capital,and Richmond, thedast rebel capital,
fell Into our hands within twenty-fourhours of eaoh
other.

—[The Juarez Governor at Guaymas, Mexico,
lately ordered that.whenever Rlohmond was taken,
Guaymas should be illuminated.

There are 300,c00 houses In London, England,
which, If all set in a row, wonld reach across
France, and over the Pyrenees.. ,

Gen. Daniel P. Tyler, ofGonnect!ont,.has been
appointed direct tax commissioner for the State
ofArkansas.

On Palm Sunday, a large erowd of foreigners
lined the route of the procession from theBasilica
to tbe Vatican.

a- a negro man hasbeen drawnas juror in Pro-
vidence, Rhode Island, and will take his seat among
tbe others.

Victor .Emanuel Intends to visit the south of
Italy, Including Sicily, In the spring, accompanied
by General La Marmora.

—Thlrty.two thousand dollars in city fractional-
notes, Issued in 1862, were, burned at Troy, last
week.

Ibe rebel Governor Milton, ofFlorida, com-
mitted snlclde at bis.resldenee.ln Marianna, os the
Ist of April.

A seal five feet long and weighing one hundred
andfifty pounds was captured at SouthAmboy, N.
j„last Saturday.

—Wilberforoe University, which wag lately burn-
ed, near Xenia, Ohio, was a college for colored
people.

—Caves, fined with the most wonderful stalac-
tites, are found In tbeArizona silver mines.

—ln Massachusetts there is good promise of a
plentiful fruitjoropthe coming season.
' A tree library, has been opened In Detroit. It
contains six thousand volumes.

The colored Freemasons were refused by the
NewYork authorities aplace in the procession.

Cincinnati Is to remain In mourning until the
President Is buried at Springfield,

—Four schools werecommenced luRichmond,last
week, with2,000colored scholars.
, Land Is In demand InLondon, and haß bean
sold at thehighprice ofa million dollars peracre.

STATE ITEMS.

A deplorable accident occurred at Sewlskly,
near Pittsburg, a few days ago. A man, named
Michael Powell,was repairing a well at a depth of
forty feet, whenthe wellßuddenlycaved In upon and .
completely buried him. . The wildest excitement
prevailed, and numbers, were soonstraining every
nerve to extricate the unfortunate laborer. Tbe at-
tempt was dangerous, but the workwas energetical-
ly prosecuted for sixteen hours,the parties above
keeping up a conversation with the man below,
whose life had been saved by a large stone falling
against tbe pump and protecting bis bead. When
they finally raised the stone covering his head, he
had hardly strength left to thank God for his de-
liverance. But at this moment, when his safety
seemed beyond doubt, the sand and earth caved in
again, and though not sufficientlyto endanger those
who stood In the,cavity, yet enough to smother the
victim beneath. Powell was a young man, but
leaves awife and childto mourn for him.

—An effort is being made to complete the Char-
tiers Valley Railroad. Some Influential parties,
most of-tho® from Philadelphia, met In Pittsburg
recently for tbe purpose oftaking the matter Into
consideration. They estimate the cost atone mil-
lion of dollars, whichthey arewilling to Invest pro-
vided they can' seoure a certain amount of .ooal
along the line of the railroad. Propositions are
made to the present board ofdirectors, and. a meet-
ingle to take piaoe in a few days for the purpose of
t. t J"

" IHIMl* MAvl-tAlf '
conferringw»—

—The Pittsburg Chronicle says: Some five hun-
dred timber rafts, moored in the Allegheny river,
near Herr’s Island, broke loose with the slight rise
in the river, and were carried down stream until
they struck the piers ofthe railroad bridge, Where
they gorged and are still lying, an Immense field
of lamber on the surface ofthe turbid waters. The
total value of the lumber swept away could not
have been less than three hundred thousand dollars.

The finalreport ofthe Executive Committee of
the Pittsburg Sanitary Fair, held June, 1884, Is
published. The total receipts were $363,570.09.

The Pennsylvania Railroad earned$14,759,057
last year, and expended $10,693,944. The receipts
were $2,867,644 in excess of those of 1863.

—ln Berks county the job of collecting taxes is
awarded to the lowest bidder.

The Pbbseht Ratb on Pbtbolbbm.—The pre-
sent prices of.petroleum are regarded as low in con-
trast with the prices of last year, whereas they ore
relatively higher thanat the corresponding period
last year. In April, 1884, prices of crude Iff this
market ranged from 32 to 41cents per gallon, with
goldatan average premium of 73)4 for the month;
and during the present month, with the average
premium of gold at about 47, have ranged from 31
to 37 cents, showing absolutely an advance of 3@5
cents per gallon onlast year’s prices. A like result
is shown sit the wells on OR Creek. In the early
months of 1864 prices at the wells were as low as
its 26per barrel,but during tbe present year, not-
withstanding' many depressing Influences, have at
no time been below $4.60 perbarrel. It is notproba-
ble, without a great and unexpected scarcity, that
prices will attain the present year anything like the
high rates to which they were forced laßt summer
by the advance In gold; bnt there is no reason to
anticipate tbat they will at any time fall below a
point affording amplecompensation for all thecost
of production.. The trade, Indeed, is assuming a
-trength and stability that was never beforeknown,
end the extraordinary fluctuations of former years
>re as unlikely as they are undeßlrable,—Petroleum
Journal. , ... . . . '

The Laboest Railway Beidobin theWould.
—Theproposed bridge whioh is to carry the South
Wales ana Great -Western DirectRailway, In Eng-
land, across theriver Severn, near to Chepstow, u,
according tothe design ofMeasrs.FowlerandFnlton,
the engineers, to be two miles and a quarter In
length,and Is to have sufficient headway topermit
masts of shlpß of 122 feet In length to pass under
when the surfaceof the river Is at the level of mean
tide, so as Inno way to Impede[he navigation,

the war fhs^b.
{PUBLISHES WEEKLY.)

Ysb Wa* Prxhs trill v&A to tnbwribtw fey
mail (per upawp inkltium) 50

nun- 00
see ooTasaoplea

Larin- Chrt>« thsa Tan #lll bfi charcad at Ui» hum
rata, *2.00 par copy.

The moneymust almost accompany the order, and
m no instance can these terms be denuded from, as
they afford any little more thrth the met of payer.
*** PoataMtara ar. raaraafei loxtu wants foi

Tbs War Psssg,
*T To(ho Mtter-op ol tka Olnbd Mu ortwontr, M ,

extra copy of tbs paper #lll b« ttra%

SAXES AT T
*OO Junction 0i1.;.... 4
46,0Atlan.. bBD.I 3-18
ICOKoble &D»7. 3
ICO Caldwell Oil.—~ 4®
100

_200 Hore’s IMY—-
lOODaizell Oil——. 6®

JHE GXOSF.
68 Miuebill 8—,.... r,®

200 Dalsell OU..„bM. 6®100 Minso —.....big) .i5SWBace dt Vine sITOSchHav pref..b9l 3J®M 0 do pref. -btD 33®2W8tHicb01a5........ °s®
? The lf«w Tork Pest of yesterday says:
j has been opens*
bT considerable activity at the Stock Exchange TheimostiretnSliffaatnr/of this- mcrring-s tr*nsacti„n»

lis the rapidly advancing price. on thc fadaral eecurl-
!■ Hes. fine eolation in ralirbsdshßre* and In miscetlane-■ oneaecstßUs baa also risdVtda'ttnstlaaHa impulse.

Tiie leas market is extiemeiyeasy, and the surplus
capital seeking investment'continues to accumulate.
The currentrate is 6 percel*?,-with exceptional trans-
actions at 4@WE Conraertftfl paper to inmore faver.
andpasses at 7@S,

. ■ _

Tiestock matket opened clbbnr, and, after a tempo-
rary reaction, closed buoyant. - Governments are Terr
strong, the 6-WS being especially'in refinest. Bailroad
si&reosresca'me'asd actire.Before thefirrpeessloa therewWiSoßido j*Weactivltv.New York Central was quoted aS~IOI®, Brie at 43®.
BeadinrstlOS:The foHoWing quotations wennakde ah (heBoard,
compared with these or Saturday cMirtiingr
_

_
,

Wed;- Bat. Ads. Deo.
IT. 8. 6e, coupon,’3s.-. loots 109 ®

5- §• M 2 -—ids® i*U. S. 6-20 ccnpdne; -108® 106®U. 8. 10 40esupon*— -,..97 M 2U. B. Certificutec- 99 99® .. %Tennessee6s—.. (0® 01 A.. 33aMi.vouri 61...........—. 64® of v
Pacific Mail.—.— 300 30 ..

'He *rYork GenSM. 99® 355;' 4
Erie———— ——. so® 77* 2®Brie Preferred.—........... 90 04® 1®
Hudson Biver———.,.—lo9® 107®- 2 „

Reading... —lo9® 104®- 6®
Michigan Centra1.......111® 107 4®Michiaan ben them-*-. Oil® &%■ 6Illinois Central 116 114®.- S® ,

..

After the Board tla-iiffirkWwas excited and. hiaber.
Erie rose to 83®, clostnu af 93; Hew York Central to
101®, closing at 101®. later. Brie closed s7S2®.

PUUadelQdjis Harkets,
Apßtt 26—Evening.

The Floor market continue* rather dull at about,
precious quotations; sales comprise 1800 bbls at from
$838.603ibbt for commontd good extra, and $(@9.50
12 bblfor extra family, a« tc quality. The retailers and
bakers are buying in a email way at from $7.25@7.7S
ibr superfine; $5.25@8.75 a? 'extra, $9@9.6D for extra
family, and slo@ll 13 bbl for 1 fancy brands, as to
quaUiy. Bye Floor is selling-in a small way 8196.76
® bbl. Corn Heal is dull at termer-rates.

GBAlH.—There ie on change to notice in Wheat-
about 6,000 bushels sold in lots-at from 20C@2tDe it
M»h«l for fair to good reds, andwhite at from iim220 c bushelas to quality; 80S iteshais prime Southernsold on terms kept private. Bye is in demand at 12ic
4, bushel. Corn is also in demand'ai fail prices; 8,009bushels prime yellow sold at Wa afloat and in stare.Oats sre firmly held; 3,000 busheU sold at 82®SJc*bnshel. Nothingdoing in Barley or MaU.

BABE.—'There is nothing dolavtin Qaercitron. and
the market is dull; Ist80. lls offered at $26ft tan.

COTTOH.—The market .continues-vary strong, and
prices have again advanced; sales- ef middlings am

scarce, and we hear cf no
notice Snaarcoatiarsee firm, wiih aaleaof MO hbds Cubaat la gold* and UK fe lacurrency for choice.

PXTBOLETIM.—The receipts and stocks are light. batthe market is firto; small sales ere making at 35®37c tarerode; 66@6Cc Jorrefined in bond, end free at from 76»78e Ballon, as to quality.

f
SEEDS—SmaII sales of Flaxseed are-making at $26*12.66 bn*, Timothy is held at $i60@i 75 V> bnsheLqaiet; small sales*are reported t&{fi/w17.0u 64 ids
PBqVlfiipjSS.—Holders arefirm in their views andthere ie rather moredoing. Meis Pork ie quoteda-, tst©taper bbl. 100 casks of Bacon Hams cold at 23c $to.

Small sales ofpickled Hams are makingat !9@2oc»lb,
Lard is without change: sales of bbls end tierces an .making at 19@19®c $ lb. Butter contlnees dull and
prices are unsettled.

WHISKY continues very dnll, and tbs transactionsare limited; Penneyiyania and Ohiobarrels are offers*at 21£®217c ® gallon.—-
The following are the receipts ofFlour and Grain at.

thisport to day :

Ptonr.——. —. 1.603 bbla.
Wheat— —.4f 900 bus
Corn - 7.200bauOata— 6,380 baa.

Sew Ywk Harhete, April as.
Fmiik, &c.—The market for Western andStsle doorIs irregular; the low and medium grades are 6©10c Vbbl tower, exceptextra State, which, it a lit; la firmer;

Tradeand family brands are In more abttve demand.and prices sre bettir.
GaaiK.—The wheat market is moderately active, andprices remain unchanged The demand is confined to

millers. The sales are 26.000boat els* at $1 61 for com*
mon red westera, usd sL7s@l 89 foramber do.FROVJeiojra.—The Fork market has bees moreand prices are again higher. At the close haslnes«l*
somewhat chocked* owiai to the extreme rates de-
manded.
„ Ashes.—The^market is without change in-.-prices.
Small sales at $8forpots, and $8 2§@S.6omrp»&He

Gambles are only in moderate prsew? are
•tsady. We quote at 2S@2Bc for adamantine. 3?X@*oc
for f-peim, and for patent.

Coffee —There has keen, a better dem&ndfhr Bio.Fxicet ate firm and well raslaised* SaUs of 6.000 bag*
ex M&rigo, and 1.960 baas ex Jane Oar<iO, on epos.
Other styles axe qaiet at formerprices.

Coffse. —American Ingotis Quiet,but prlceoarewHk'
ont change. We quote at 34@35cfor lake and &alU<
moie;6f@6ocfor»*w sheathing and yellow metal.CGsTso3T.—There has been a decided improvement Usthe demand slnc&our last. The light receipts and tho
advante in exchange has added strength to the'iaarketkand pricesare higher, gales 0f3,600 bales at atfrttc for
middling*.

Fibs.—The marketfor dry cod is fairlyactive and
price* ere firm We quote at SS.6C@»for Gran-i Baskand St. George'*- Mackerel we in moderatereqaest atvF* quote at s23@» for Jfo. iMaas.,
514.6€@36.60 for3f©.. 2do. * and $13@13.50 for dSTo 8 do.Smoked heningsare in more active demand, andfirmat4C@4lc for scaled, and for Mo. h Pickled do.are dnll.

Fapit —B&istns are dnll and pricesare easier. Wa*
quote at$176 for bunch pex box, and %l9&for layers.
Other descriptions are only in moderatedemand; prieea-
are nnchanned. 24@26*-fo* Almonds, the latter rate
shelled ;Ht@lSKc for Cnrrants; 2€®36e for Citron,and M*
@?sc lor SmslaaFigs

Hat supply is larger and the demand fain

Hors —Cuoicc qnalitiei arc scarce and firm; ttebusiness is fate for home consumption; other descrip,
tlors are dnll and unchanged. We quote- at 2i@36e lee
common toprimeold, 38@40 forfhir tockcicenew crop,
andfancy let*at 45©Kc.Ikoh.—Pig is dnll, but prices are without ,chance.
Wequotoat *4Y6C@46 tor Ho. 1 American. and
for do. rcotch.

Lear —Themarket for Pig is quiet- but,prieeam»
Aim, The sales aresmall at for Knffo*.We quote Bar at 14c, a*dftheet arm Pipe afclSc.

Uosasses is is. fair demand, and paces are. firmssales ofSS9 hfcdsCuba clayed at 45©»3&A,@&hhdfc.<?iiJMb
ttnieov&do at 47@49c,

Oils.—Linseed Is in good demand, but prises- are
■without change We quote at city Phh
Oilsare only in moderate request prieesare bearr*
s£. S 5 for crude whale, and §2for do. sperm. Laid Oil
is firm hut quiet. We quote at $L£C@iM2 .forKo. I
Winter.

Pbtroi/etjm il firm at 3?@37Ke f»> S@K*£or
refined in bond, and 72@73c for doJaZrpe.

iticE is ingood demand and firm; aale« of 3,800 tec*
Ban goon at lC@lo&e* and 1,800 Lftri un->cleaned Java, to fee delivered eleened,,at 12c.

6tJGARS*~Ba\r Sugars are in good deznand*,and price*
axe better. We quote fair to good,refiningat ll&Jdias;
eaiee cl 1,700 hfcdc at lor Cafea. fee
Porto Bico, and 1,000 boxes livens at re-
fined is firmer ard in fair demand.at 19cfor 1side.
. Woon-DomesticfieeceB are inufair demandand firm,
we quote at 75@S5c for Saxonrr 75®80e for native and
& Merinos: 7E@7sc for 3d asd &do, and 78®S0o for foil
blood do. Pulled at 6C@7ocfwXSo. 1; 76@8Qcfor super,
and So@B6c for extra Calizbrnia at 20@&ic for common
UDwasbed, and4s@62cforfinedo. -

Whieky —The market i* firm, biit prices are Tritboufc
quotable ebante; sales of 650bblsatfS:i3@a.lfi.

Boston Markets,ApatU
The receipts since yesterday baxe been 2,006 bbte

Flour, 15 309 bus Corn, 2,C06.bm Oats, and 2,0X)bos
Shorts. The market for Houris moreaoUve, with sales
of Western superfine &&97 Ss@? 50* commonextras at
s£@B.2s; medium doatsd£o@9fiOtaud good and cfioice,
including favorite 6t £ouis brands, at $9.7§@13.60 $

.bbL SouthernFlourIs quiet. Ccmis firm aua higheriemail sales at $l. bus forSouthern yellow,and now
held at $15^1.60. Oats are soilingat 7S@B2c bufo?
northern and Canada. By.sat SL3O@L3S; Bbortssso®
52; Pine Feed $52@54; and MidSinjreat ton

Peonsroys. i» firmat s2d@3sforPrime; $259
30 for Me«s; and s36@?B. for dear, cash. Beef rxniiea
fromsl6@22^bblforßastemandWestern. Beti 189
19c. in bb.s and tierces; and Smoked Hams 29c:fUb»
cash. Butter and Cheesewithoutchange.

Baltimore markets.
B4XTIMOKE, April 26.-*Plour firm; sales of Howard

superfineat 88.123£ Wheat firm, and white advanced
£#6. Corndull, and 3c lower. SugarsactivoAud very
firm. Wbibky is dull and nominal at $214.

I£TT£B BAGS,
ATTHK MUECHAKTB’ BXOHASQB, FHn4asß£psUu

Bark White Wing Wilkie*•Lagoayra, soon.
Bark Bowena (Brh soon.
BrigAnna (Br), Morrow ......... .....Si. Thomas, soon,
Schr Fannie, .Havana, soon.

PHELADKbFHrA BOABB OF TBAB&
’Benja inx MarshAnn, >
Jambs B. gampsexu, JComktkdkb op ms Mosth.
James C. lasp. )

| *

MARIIVE IVTBX.AI6£VCE:.
S’OBT OV PHIMDEXPHIA, APRII, 26.

Sunßi««»—6 121 Bun S«i«™.6 481 High Water.. .3 60
ARRIVED*

Ship JS Harris. Curtis, 12 dsys from Sagu. with
sugar to warren A Gregg;

Bark Witcb, Fairchild, from Messina. -ria Gibraltar21 days. With fruit.Ac, to X Sellings At Bro.
Bark Honstmi, Ross, 12 days from Port Royal. Is.

bailast to J £Batlty & Co.
Brig Sea Bark, Gollins, 8 days from Matanzas, with

sujar and molasses to A Merino.
Brig Lisbon, Domock, 12 days from Xearitss, with

molasees to Banis A Stotesbury.
Brit Agnes (Br), Willar, from Demarara March 9,

via fct Kitts 6tb inst, with sugar to Tboa Wattson A
Sons—vesselto Jaurotcbe AXaTorgna- Left at StKitts
schr Jessie Jones, from Hew York, discharging, to load
molassesforPhiladelphia or Bow Fork, to saillnabout
7 days.

. Brig Frontier. Xlttledeld. 6 dsys from Sagos, with
sucar smd molasses to 8 AWWelsh

Brlgßomsnce, Duncan, 4 dayefrom Baltimore, with
Soasoto J B Bezier & Cu. _

Schr Elizabeth oniUsb, Fotier, 3 days from KeW
Fork, Inballast to captain

fc'ohi Kate VEdwards, Allen, 3 days fromRow Fork.”'
in baiiast to Dnited States Quartermaster.

Bohr Boston, Beane. 3 days from Re# Fork, withlumber to SamuelBolton At Co.
SchrPBoles, Smith, f daysfrom CityPoint, in bal*

last to captain.
Schr HMartin, Aldridge, 5 days from Port Royal, Inballast to captain

_

’

, Bchr De Wolf, Dole, 6 days from Hewbern, inballastto
Fchj Jas McCloskey,Crowell, S days from Hew York*with«&t toAlex Kerr & Bro.
Schr Mary Miller, Dayton, 52 hours from FotirestMonroe. In psllaatto Bishop, Bon, St Co.
Bchr Mary Elizabeth. Layton, 2 days from Milford,

Delrwith corn to JaaBarr&tt.
Schr Two Brothers, West, 2 days from IndianElver,Del, withcorn to JaaBarrali.
Schr Chief, Townsend 2 day* from IndianElver,Del,

withgrain to JasL Bewley & Co*
-Schr Yandalia, Morris, 1 day from Lelpsie, Del, with

grain to Ja« I*Bewley St Co.
Fehr Garnet* Qoillln, 1 day from Lewes, Del, with

grain to Jas L Bewley & Co.
SchrLancet, Bayard, 1dayfrom Christiana,Del*with

grain to Christian St Co.
„
- ...

Schr Ariadne. Thomas, 1 dayfrom Smyrna, Del,with
corn to James Barratt

. .
_

Schr T P McColly, Dnrborough, 1 d*y from Camden.
Del. with corn to James Barratt. . mSchr Caroline VlrginiaJPrice, 6 days from SnOFhill*
Md, with lumber to JW Bacon. twSchrThree Sisters. Bayman, 2 days from MUton, Del*
With grain *o Chriettan« Co. _

Steamer Bristol, Chariet, 24 hoars from Hew Tor*,
with mate to WP Clyde. _

CLEARED.
Bark STonparefl. Flinp PortRoyal-
Bark M WUliamfton, Thompson, Port EoyaL
Tjavir Atlanta, Evanr, do.
Bri« Belle ofthe Bay, Kotos, do.
BiS Argo (Br). Alkemo Maraguer, PB.
Bebr J Marfold. May, -Boston,
gchr Ella, Xambord. , do
Fchr Hewburypors*
gchr Bllen Ivmn. vAHSirer
kjhr Paicthea'
Schr Cheviot. Ool«..Ob”tffssr„-
gohrChensb. Dnboi*. Sf inegocs. „.
SchrGW Krebr. Carltslej BaWton Roads.
Schr toeeburg-Blake,
Schr Courier, -Hopkins, Fort Monroe.
|Sr HB Hagen, Bunker, do.
Schr B XSimmons, Bandy,- do.

lehr Kate V Edwards, Allet, do.
fehr Ann Jahe.-Hagoo, City Point. -

St’r Ocean Bird. Massey. Fortrees Monroe.
St’rHXGaw- Her, Baltimore.
St’r Beverly, Pierce, Hew Fork.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Connecticnt, Lucas, cleared al Xiverpool Utk

*Bo(l’e. Cutler, tleared at Baltimore 24tk
lD|feloJflSX l

or.r |6 et
days from Santos, with

Homeiios, via Holm-*
Hole, at Boston Wednesday.

.
_ w,.*—,™ -

Thni»rK“u\vB

“sA/TfflioS’Alderson, sailed from Dighton 2«k
inatfor this port,


